Rh glycoproteins in epithelial cells: lessons from rat and mice studies.
Rhesus glycoproteins are a recently discovered family of ammonium transporters and a new branch of the Mep/AMT proteins superfamily that was identified more than 15 years ago in lower organisms and plants. Despite many ex vivo studies showing evidences that Rh glycoproteins can accelerate transmembrane NH3 or NH4+ transfer, their role in normal and disease physiology remains unknown. This review focuses on some of the different studies carried out in animal models to gain insight into Rh glycoprotein function. Immunolocalization studies have added new evidence that this protein family is related to ammonium transport or metabolism in epithelial cells. However, the absence of distal tubular acidosis or hyperammonemia in Rhbg KO mice have raised new questions about the physiological significance of these proteins.